Golfing for Scholarships
Best Ball Scramble

Tuesday, June 4, 2013
Forest Akers West Golf Course
3535 Forest Road, East Lansing
Registration: 8:30 a.m.
Shotgun Start: 10:00 a.m.

$135 per golfer (of which $32 is a tax-deductible gift).
Includes 18 holes of golf, cart, bucket of balls for the driving range, team picture, lunch at the turn, dinner and a discounted round of golf at Forest Akers West.

$40 per person for dinner only (of which $18 is a tax-deductible gift). Dinner will feature a presentation of awards.

Proceeds from the outing benefit the Agriculture and Natural Resources (ANR) Alumni Association Scholarship fund, College of Agriculture and Natural Resources (CANR) student activities and alumni programming. Since 1989, the CANR Alumni Association (CANRAA) has awarded more than $658,000 in scholarship monies and student club grants touching the lives of more than 1,400 students.

We encourage you to become involved. Join us at CANRAA events, contribute to the endowment fund and become a member of the MSU Alumni Association and CANRAA today! To join the alumni association, visit www.msualum.com.
Golfing for Scholarships

CANR Cup: The winning team will have its members’ names engraved on the CANR Cup trophy.

Dean’s Cup: Foursomes with one or more MSU faculty, staff members or students may compete.

George Stachwick Extension Cup: Foursomes with one or more MSU Extension staff members or retirees may compete.

Outing contests may include: Putting, Longest Drive, Beat the Pro, Beat the Dean, Hole-in-One and “Cream the Cow.” (You may purchase “Cream the Cow” and Beat the Dean entries only at the outing.)

Improve your game with a Mulligan Value Pack.
$64 per team in advance or $80 at the event

Mulligan Value Pack includes:
• 4 Mulligans (1 per team member)
• 4 Beat the Pro (1 per team member)
• 1 skins entry

You may purchase extra mulligans at the outing.

For more information, including special accommodations, call 517-355-0284 or email kreed@msu.edu.

Registration
Thank you for being a part of Golfing for Scholarships!
All mailed applications must be accompanied by a check. Credit cards will be accepted for online registration only at http://www.canr.msu.edu/alumni_donors/alumni/golfing_for_scholarships/.

Name ____________________________________________
Address __________________________________________
Contact phone ____________________________________
Email ____________________________________________
Organization (if applicable) _______________________
Phone __________________________________________
Organization (if applicable) _______________________
Name __________________________________________
Address __________________________________________
Contact phone ____________________________________
Email __________________________________________
Name __________________________________________
Address __________________________________________
Phone __________________________________________
Organization (if applicable) _______________________

Number of individuals attending _______ @ $135 each = $ _______
Competing for ______ CANR Cup ______ Dean’s Cup ______ George Stachwick Extension Cup

Team Mulligan Value Pack ______ @ $64/team ($80 day of event) = $ _______
Dinner only ______ @ $40/person = $ _______

Name(s) __________________________________________

Sponsorship opportunities:
Dinner sponsor (includes foursome) ...... $2,000
Lunch sponsor (includes twosome) ...... $1,000
Breakfast sponsor ......................... $500
Flag sponsor .................................. $300
Tee sponsor .................................. $250
Student sponsor ............................. $135
Table sponsor .................................. $50
Cart sponsor .................................. $30

Thank you to the CANRAA corporate sponsors:
• Corn Marketing Program of Michigan
• Greenstone Farm Credit Services
• Michigan Farm Bureau Family of Companies
• Michigan Milk Producers Association
• Michigan State University Federal Credit Union
• School of Packaging Alumni Association
• Techmark, Inc.
• The Andersons, Inc.
• United Dairy Industry of Michigan

For additional sponsorship information, including opportunities for prize sponsorships, please call 517-355-0284.

Your sponsorship fees help fund scholarships, student activities and alumni programming. A portion of your gift is tax-deductible, and sponsors will be listed in the tournament program and on the Web site: http://alumni.canr.msu.edu

Be a Tournament Sponsor!

Thank you to the CANRAA corporate sponsors:

MSU is an affirmative-action, equal-opportunity employer.